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important Service. They have created a cirecunstanccs then existing ; yet its mnain' ob- evening of their arrivai 76 survivors found a tion to the work coxiimitted to their management,
verýy distinct impression respecting the jects were charity and philanthropy. It had home in the building.an tePorRlfCmmteadthBodloyaity of the people at large, and the vast long been ai matter of complaint and regret that Frmtepoednso hAna etn anodOthedoor Relief famithfly cmad therninstitution existed in Montreal, for the en- the close of 1866, we find the following reference very onerous but niost important duties.
resources of the country. It is further to couragement and assistance of Emiigrants from to the Home :ARMA 

UIIIZSQA.
ho remarked that since these speeches were the British Isles. "The St. Andrew's Society though a Nation ai AgsChe ACiAous deatoSQofAtEOCn(llivered Mr. DISRAELI lias publicly in- The importance and necessity of such an organ- Society, is nevertheless, flot sectarian, for it takes mmli Centenniai Celebration in this city noue de-
tiniated that lis Government have mow ization for such a purpose coinmended itself at within its ample foids, Scotchmen whatever serves more praise for its appropriatenless than
under consideratiomi the best means of once to our countrymen, and the organization their creed. It was in 1855, that the firt at- the beautifu i rrch of which we give a sketch in

met with very general acceptance, our foremost tempt was made at the establishmnent of aouilutaon Th einislfswllate
preservimg mad consolidating the British and best citizens taking and keping hold of it. "Home." It was felt that thoeiratan iluturationnh e signwith telas groundscon-Empire. None were better able to judge of the necessity the stranger, if they hnd a fe hdays to stay mn sisting of the round tower of Ireiand, the Harp),

_________________of such an organization, than those who had ex- the cityr before proceeding furthrAr ileiio- tIismokad ofdgstwthtegriuperienced the contending feelings, known oniy ment Ivas to be suh o no bu h iy uburst, is the idea of Francis Rourk, Esq., M.
COlIMmel VALENTINE BAKER, Who was to the emigramît, on landing nafrinsoe hudb ae o ytercutye.D The arch which was costly in its decorations

reentl tred t te ssies t Coydn, To a persor- far removed fromn the land of his The fi-st years' experience proved the wisdom of and centained besides the painting of O'Conmmell,
reenlytre a te sszs t rodonativitv, and at ai distanice froni bis friends to the effort, and the desirableneas of a larger house. large busta of Grattai adSmtw aieo

amnd convicted of indecently assaultiîig a whom he cou Id a py frelief when in the hour Moreover, the majority of tlhe active members of by a subscription rmise ad migtthers pidntsor
vouîmg lady iii a railway carniage, anîd sen- of misfortune nmmd1 distress, the friendlyassistance the Society feel that the MostinptatbjtCîboleSqrendvcit.Teritwstenced to finle and iîmpisonnent, lias been Of those who own a common home, and boast a to be gained by the continuance of the SOciety Mr. Stoîîeham.disîîissed fromi the British army. comnion origin is alwvays cheering to the heart la the good it can accomplish in this way. if. O'CONNELL CENTîENNIAL.

___________and acta as balm te the wounded spirit. Before there are aîiy stili scepticafl on this point we would eieanmrofetusleayadthe organization of the Society, al>peals were cali their attention te a few figures. 9 îeanme ffaueltrr n
The Abyssiniarîs are making prepar- often made iin this City te the feelings and coin- There have been sheltered in the Home for the pictorial, of the great O'Ceonieli Cemitemnial. Tbemiseration of Scotchmemî, Ïor the relief of those past ten years 2194, sent te their frienda in dia- procession in Montreal 'vas composed of fu]ly

atiomîs to invade the Egyptian frontier, sffiering under unforeseen calamity, sickmess, om tant partg, and the poor of the city aided witlî 10,000 peole, and the evening concert at the
ivhich is net sufficiently guarded. The any oet the mmultiplied miafortunes incident te amali sunîs, for rent, &c., 3180 ; wood distributed Vcoi i a netariaysces u
Khiedive bas sent reiîfrcemients to the the life of a strangrer frein ha mnative landI, ammd te the city por durimmg the wimter month8 881 sketch represents Father Mlurphy deliveringtreops on the border. while in mnost instances assistance was granted corda, and t he sum expended te accomplish this teetepmeyi fOoîel eadtv

with a free and liberal hand, at the sanme tillue it resuit amounts te nearly $18, 000'poluis, one the pize poein rcad at Ottawa, by C.was too often witheld fromn a feai-, unfoîtnnately The Society continues te appreciate the impor - ne intosh, the able editor ofthtîe Citizen ofin many imnstamnces well grouiided, that the tance of the Honme; indeed it is felt that the worIk that City, the other rend at the Bestomn celebrationt
O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS. applicant was mnîortliy the bounty hie souglît, of the Charitable Committee is the work of the by a fervid Irish poet. Nt-xt week we shall haveTu 'Tom RRNAY . omr vas atteîiptimig te impose oi thte henevolemice Society ini a special and emphatic sense;- and a sketch ofth ebrioinOawihohr

TECTOA RHNAYU. of bis neiglibeurs. nucli dependa on the Chairman of the Comumlittee illustrations.h eerto nOtwwt te
This 1imstitution, better known under the namne In the mnenth etf November, 1834, a few of the as well as the Superimtendent and Mlatron. NEW BRUNSWICK EXHIBImTON.

of Asylmiiin of the liecollets Orphans was founded mot active and enthuaiastie. amoîmgst the Scottish Mr. Ewan McLennan discharged the duties of An account of this will be found in our edit-
on the 8ltJly, 1832,duriîgthe choiera epidemic residenta, anfinated by patriotic feelings, resolv- Chairman for several yeam-s, te the emtire satis- erimi comual.of that year and was duly incorperated in 1841. cd te celebrate the festival of their Patron Saint, faction of the Society. Air. David MolTison is
Reveremd Air. Phelan, of St. Sulpice Semninary, by diming tegethem on the Anniversary with as the present Chairman. Donald Campbell and his FALL lASHIONS.
was the origiuator of the work and ivas zealously mammy of their countrymen as were disposed te wife are at'present in charge, and perform their Wniti. ofPais fashions. in a letter te tlie
secomded by Mine. Cotté who was its founder join thiem, aud so gemmerai was the disposition to duties te the satisfactiomn of the Committee and philadelgfP'L a lcgah uyHee as I
and first treasurer. Her daughtcr Mime. Quesnel do se, that tfeim'oml engraged for the purpese Society. 

ready we liear whispers mespectinq the fait tasli-
acceded lier and austaiined the work tiii ber proved scarceiy large enough to contaiui t he coin- The building at present occupied, in Dorchea- ions, and suindm'y glimpses of comng glories have
Icatit. The Institution bas been under the pa- pany. S t. Aîd rew's day that year falling ou the ter street, is the property of the Soeiety amnd was been vouclmsafed te us. The mneat fashionable
tronage of the Cbief Roman Catholic ladies of Sabbath, tlie dinner took place on Mlouday, the purchased in April, 1866, at a joest of $4, 400, shade for the comning winter is apparently te bc a
AIomtreal. Mline. the Baroness of Longueuill ias lat December,' 1834, at the Albion Hotel,' in rear and is capable of accemmodating twenty immatea, very dam'k green-that is,« fer waikimg dressles and
lie first i'rcsident ammd Mesdames. de Sullinière of the Theatre' mmd uî>wrds of one humdred gem- exclusive of the superintendent and family. deni-toilets. It conmbines beautifully with nîost
amnd DuBeaîjeau were the two Vice-Prosidents. teeoTcttHEmgnom ecn veepeet PROTESTANT HOUSE 0F REFUGE AND of the neutral tinta, anti has the advantmîge of be-
Thme baroumea.s was aucceeded by Mme. D. B. The objecta ained at were te regulate charity INDUSTRY. ing extremely becoming te every oe who is net
Vigrrand lafter lber came Aime. C. S. Chernier in a systemnmtic lnanmer-to prevemut imposition ThsItitonwsnçrraebynacof 

ctayyeowthslomms. ivrgayil

vho resigmied ber functiona in 1857. Since that on the one hand, and te relieve the truly imdi- teLgsair nMy16.Tefrtprg apbasc emc or.FItst eti h oua
late the officers have beeuî : Mme. T. Bouthillier, gent on the other-te afford advice aud informa- of the met gives the namnes of the founders, and rity which it acquired for bonnets liast winter.
Presidiit, ine. Osteli Vice-Preaident, Mme. tien to feliow-contrymmem, seeking a home in sketches the miain features of the establishment. The favorite tnimmnings wil hc the ostmicb pluîmes,
fos. Bourret, Treasurer and Mme. Laframboise, this land of our adoption ; te lremete the wiel- W. therefore reproduce it : Benjamin Holmes, amail bight-tinted birds, and wimgs. The t;Igl-
ecretam'y. The last nanied lady, ivho is the wife fare of the emigrant, and te aid bim in fol"xm Wm. Murray, Wmn. Lumn, Wmn. Molson, Geo. H. tly tied-bmck apron everskirt is te b. discardedimi
f Hon. M. Lifraîmboise, has been se long and a settleument froni iviich hie might afterivards de- Frethinghai, Jas. P. Clark, Harrison Stephens, faver of very long' 3tunics nfiarly touchimg the
ýo generomsiy idemtified witb the Institution that rive happinesa and indepemdemce. Witb these John Cordner, Jas. L. Mathewson, John Sinclair, grud in fronît, 'loopetl up at the aides, anti
t is poptilarly kiowv as "l'Asile de Mlme. Lafram- vieWs, it was propoacd to-formn amouig the Sens of 'W. McI)omald, G. F. Prewse, Wmn, Ciendinneiig, siightly dmmped beliind. Ladies are ne longer tu

lise "T e use ia cenducted by Dîle. Morin Scotia and tbeim- descendants, resident in Mon-Her Lyman, Ml. H. (Imult, Robt. Anderson, look like walkimg unibrelia-cases, a certainu
muder the control of a Botrd of Directora. It treal, a charitable association directed solelyte D. Lorn'McDougail, Jaunes Hutton, Win. Ed. aineuuît of fîminess being restored to the as"ta
as ne other possessions than a piece of groumd advmnve the cause mimd welfare of their country- monstome, John Redpatb, Peter Redpath, Henrv mud there is even tlk of iuîtrodîmcing amîîll-sized
loated by the feunder wimiclm was afterwvards ex- men by raisiuigamimd kccping, on ]land a sum -Muiolmd JOfCvril Toa aaÙ crnln o h btou fdese1e'l.Ja
hamnged by bier beirs tor'ftie eue oui whicb the nioney, for the laudable puirpese et' reiievimg tlieir sucb other personsdnrorsbcieas t oeti stehig fsylfraÈ-id t

îildimg mow stanîds. -There vasaise a legacy fellow-ceumîtr yrnm, residemîts of the City, who My,, de t oora or hsuAcribea, as cae to it ier hin f tler foi' n lymo
nioney whicb went te pay a part of the ceat of inay bc in wvaut, as iveil as te w'elcomle and em- dnrso sbcbes te the said Institution, esesad p n st irpcigu uyhn

me b1iding. The cstablislinment depemuda, there- courmage thes( ne, t eteaumna s the amounts hereinafter netioned, shah be, mad fromn off the fler witbotmt bursting Somle half-a-

re, absoluteiy on the p)ublic chmrity, baviumg me The St. Amdew's Society from its incelîtien thîey are bereby erected into a Body Ceporate and dozen strapsanaud ties, that seemis a total imposai.
lier revenue timamn agîant frein Govenmnemît, the te the lreseut tiumue bas had a veî-y preaperona Politie by the namne of "The Mentreai Protes- bility. I 'have receutly accu somme dresses that
abseriptioima of its umciibersmand mau naitter- course ; somme of our i-st citizens have evem- becu tanît Heuse of Industry and Refuge," and shalh are to be forwarded te a bemuitifuil Caifornia
g froue thcCityamd District SavimgsBauk. There fouind rcady to take part iii the olerations et the bythatnaehveprbi.Te 

digdesi orcetwie
aise ua yeam'iybazamir. The funda derived frem Society, amîd subcrihe liberalyby narut,-th ine aves p e ntaiucesaionm Acd in bride. The wedingn du-ienselislofg rit ie
ese sources harely sullice te sustain the 33 stances required it. ai mmclcut- thrpriont vstgeei byt eanterîmu-etateatieii satiaiing iais odee iuuîm sinl n rimisséim
lildreîî who mu-e rmised iii the asylumum, amd wbosc The Hon. P. McGill. Ivas the firat Preaidentcroain emrly m hh y tesuewibtani odrdwt sni arwpisnamne, fi-oi time te time, and at ail tiumues here- flounce of satin. The fronut is drawm in transverse

uiuber it lis mmposibic te increase. Tiese child- mmd vms succeeded by stichit mdias Sheriti' Boston, after, be able amd capable to purchase, acquire, drapery, and is crossemi with two garlauda of Oran-
ul mme fcd, lodged. clotlmed mmm i ustrîcted at the W. Edmionston, llugh Allait, I-on. John iR6se bolposessanud emjoyadt ae ae eev ebosns emntn nsil oqesa h
lieuse et' tie lieuse. At tîme age or' 13 they arce Hou. Jamîmes Ferrier, W'illamm Mmîî'u-my, Alexanîder- amd hold by last W oy md Tete ave, a, refte.omîs, termmtieatimgi malauquets a h

donation, Wili ammd o the ta mueîotigutor ftga-ide ronft 'belpointhlae ofqmer wu'bld fmîlsn

la'cd by thim. Wlbem a chiid manifestsa ay Shieldsa,mlter' Mutcfmmrlmne, Damvid Brown, .. ( faith of the special trussocndtnifay e.i wl heoetgradhud awrw
sea at, es, u umtrenît a stin mosut .'ts- eHoe.,Jon YwRotou A Ogi(l M 'e3tabliahed by auy such Testament or Domnation) plissé of white tulle over a plissé fioubc tf satin.
is apt itds, f deuemmîl ation, Ga lts lon oh i, vite at le l.1.Pthat n ud amy lands, tencumîeuts or hereditamimenta, ramIamd The corsage is higli lil the ueck, witlî siceves of

8itry. SirîiA.îT. matte Imlstituionrlima re- tathpsiieu.iion- immmnvabe property, estate amd effect withimîpoinît lace muid white met,l terinmating mt the
Since ts fondatin, th Insttutio liasre- tnt poition 

thisProvice ;sndIthealiemateelwaiatat 
witist iahrutilel oet'c.lace, ot laclac muid

iveul muicidrn, d silice 1863, no dcthî As yemrs roiled on, it wvas felt thttt the orgaui. and1 dispose of, amd te acquire and purcbasc others fan-sbaped aurrangemenmt cf lace on the baLsque lxa-
s occuirmeil, the mcw buildinmg beimg vaat amnd izatioit ias incemmpete, in view of the circum- in their stead, for the sane purpose ; and te himd fortn the ely ornmnîeutmtiom of te corsage.
ell veîmtimteuî. stances in wbiclî mnny worthy lfeople, fî-om hsAtimnh nmyemitio rag lsejs h taeln ra scacv iLFORA'um,îy.varions causes, were cast upoui oui shores, as weîî acquire mmd erect suitable buildings for the pur- The veil is cf white tulile ; the wreath, cf Cour-se,

BOYS ~~~~~as on acceunt of the tremtmemt they met witb in poses of ti cadtesiet anan foag lsoi.Tetaeln rs so
Tisi institumtionm la under the charge cf the the boardimg bouses, tîat at that time imed our pteore lne reiune te timme; td .e roieoemmfudarkdree heiikaist f b grcknmmmlkitetiaysce-
'ethers cf Claity, etberwiae krmowu as the Bei- wharfs. Netunmfu'eqmetly they were robbcd of procure il uumate il or ork, d nt hesa ne r c fles ardke fwouaidstr iisgeem iith asie-
n Bruothers, about 40 in number, of whem five their ail. Sharpers tee begam te uinultipiy, wîmo mmv thîngt addsor sne ad intb e md Ina-gvelesajackeytfoad onthe immeul with a mod
ýnatives of Belgiuuî amd the others of Canada regrded the enilg-antas legitimate gaine. Thus proceeds thereof for ita support ; mmd te purclîsse, of green ribbeum. The undcrskirt is of greemi silk,
id the tUitedl States. The four original Brothers a boardimg bouse, on a large scale, forced itacîf ereet or lease and te maintain withimî the City of bendered with three uiarrow plissé rutles, tlmclow-
.ived in Menti-em oui the 22ud Fcbruary 1865 at upen thai consideration cf the Society ; mmd mfter Mentreal, one or umore places of refuge or igiht est mimd upluenmost of silk and the umiddle one of
.e requestatnmd through the instrumentabity of mucb careful consileratiomi by the office-bearers asyluma for the temiporany relief of destitute foulmard. Over this is worm a tuinic cf foulard
,0 late Mr. A. O. Bertheiet, Commander of lu 1855, tbe President Wiliiani Murray, Aiexan-_ persons (withomut distinuction of religions profes- bordered with a nichi gray mmd greenufinge. This
i Order cf Plus IX. Thbe Brothmers of Chmrity menMlor-ris vice-president, John C. Becket chair- sien or belieO) seekilng or reqniring shelter, mmd tummciease on gn in fr-ont as meaniy te teucli the
d a Reforruatry Scbool for seven years but manuiof the Charitable Couuîmittce, mmnd Alexanîder te conduet and manage sncb places of refuge co- groumd ; it is leoped up at the sides amd is sligh-
th this difference tîmat the chiidrem were placed Ramsany, were appoimted a counmittee te take asylutn in accerdance with the rules mnd regula- tly draped behind, mmd is tnimmned up the front
erm- by timuir parents instead of l'y the authoni- this matter lu band, mmd witb power' te carry eut tiens te ha made for that purpose. with boàwuaofgeuiiktirdesfmshmwtl
ýs of justice. Tlîey took charge cf tîme Provin- the views of the Society. TeIsiuinwsma ucsflfo h mmygenfig.Wt îi elti eh


